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_AJ ·:the recent Student-Faauity Forum the subject of pass-fail options was
discu?aed. Many former pros and cons were res_.tated l;)ith a little more vehe.._ mence.; but the one really exciting proposal was that of Mr. Shaw. _He advooa·:ted an S-U option, i. :e ., _d;-aatisfaatory~un.satisfg;;tory grade~ . . The most importanJ difference from . the P-_f is that a grade"of Sis given for 'A', 'B',
and · '(t '?-'Wrii-k with _.'D; and 'F' f alling into the U cat egory. My main objection
· to tfi~.,,p::,p system has been that a 'D' grade which requires little or no effort
is r ewarded with a P. At l east in an S-U system many students would be forced
to work 1 or 'C'. Another r emedy, of course, would be t o e liminat e 'D' grade
altogether which isn't a bad idea . If you think about it, it really isn't
necessary in a 3.0 point system anyway.
Another point much debat ed was whether or not instructors should know
which of their students wer e t aking a course f or a l etter grade and which f or
a P-F. They have no right t o this knowledge . If the instructors are persist ent in dividing their class list into this half be l onging t o l etter grade and
this half be l onging t o P-F then you know damn well its going t o affect their
grading. Why else should they be concerned with such a distincti on?
You know, right now our instructors are reve ling in our complacent attitude t oward mid-term grades. They think they ar e doing us a f avor by giving
everybody 'P' or by using the l ast t est gr ade, or even by having us grade ourse lves and then hastening t o add that the mid:ferm gr ade doesn't mean anything
anyway. It's time we stop letting them spoof us and demand a letter grade or
the eradication of mid-term gr ading.
Ther e is one mor e thing I would Zike t o point out about the P-F option.
It makes it difficult f or a maj or t o ge t the most out of a course that is halffilled with students on P-F. Naturally these students do not have the backgr ound nor the inter est t o go into depth on the subj ect. Theref or e the course
is either geared mor e t o the P-F students or you f ace a half-attended class.
Either way it is a bad situation and I hope something is done about it. I
think it would be mor e important f or the students themse lves t o know what percent of the class will be P-F and what per cent l etter grade than f or the instructors t o have this information. That way you wouldn't make the mistake of
signing up f or a course in your maj or fi e ld which consists mainly of P-F students who don't even have the necessary backgr ound f or the course .
Barb Volk
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Dear G_EORGE,
I beli eve there is a right way and a
wrong way of doing things. I don't
care how anybody looks at it, I don't
think there was a ny right in what Sr.
Joann did. What gives her the right to
destroy private property? Who is sh e
that she can break the law? So what if
sh e is wi I I ing to pay th e conseque nce s?
I could go murd er a man, for instance ,
if I don't agree with th e way he rea rs
his kids -- just a s long as I wa s wi I ling to pay th e conseque nces. I 1 m
sorry, but this just isn't the way it's
done . We , supposedly civi Ii zed human
be in gs, should go by th e rul es a nd laws
of our country~ -~~
I know that for myse 1·f , · as a· membe r of
th e Ca tholic Church, I am i sh amed sh e
is a I so one . I am ash amed for a nyone
who commends or condones he r. Why ·not
comme nd Lee Harvey Oswa Id? H_e was prepa r ed t o pay the cons eque nc es and he
f e lt his convictions va l id. No, I don't
think anyone brea king th e law Is t o be
con gratu Iated. I be I i eve Sr. Joa nn t o
be a disgra ce t o he r community, a disgr ace to he r schoo l, a nd a disgrace t o
th e Ca th o l le Church.
This is a grea t country we live in a nd
a democratic s oci ety. I'm not s aying
that the war is right or wrong , but I
s ay Sr. Joa nn is wrong in that sh e infrin ged on oth e rs' rights.
Patti McLain
Kathy Fe Uhauer
Kathy Gough
Suzanne Eichorn

I am gl ad t o see th at it is possibl e f or
us t o . live as a Christian co~munity In
"support" of a member who feels ca lled
t o give a particular witne ss t o us as
huma n be ings, as Ame ricans, as Chri~ti a ns. I am specifica lly r e ferring t o
th e introducti on a nd +he printing of Sr.
Joa nn Ma lone's letter in the XVth issue
of GEORGE, t o the comments I have heard
on campus concerning this issu e , and a lso t o the reactf ons in homilies by meny
of the priests in th e area.
It is not necessa ry t o agree with a pe rson's acti on in orde r t o stand behind
th em a s a pe rs on in wh at they f ee l they
must do .
This is a r ea l sign t o me th at Christia nity is becoming more of a vita l
"living" thing in our lives.
Sr. Joa nn ha s r a is ed many questi ons in
my own mind , a s we l I as yours, I'm sure .
Th ose wh o have r e sp onded in such a hat eful way have a ls o r a ise d questi ons. Maybe this kind of acti on is go ing t o be
nece ssary f or us t o r eally. r ea lize wh at
a r ad ical kind of I lving Christian i ty
demands. We ce rtainly aren't Christi ans
wh e n we condemn a pe rson f or expressing
in her own way th e imp ortance of pe rsons
ove r things. An externa l obj ective ,
such as th e destructi on of prope rty,
doe sn't a lways tel I the whole truth. Let _
me expre ss what I'm trying t o say in the
wor ds of e e cummings (I hope he doesn't
min d ) which ~ea l ly s eem t o spea k of
this wh o le situati on t o me -- a nd a lso
of th e kin d of openne ss dema nded by our
.c a l ling of ourse lves Christi ans.

out of the lie of no
rises a truth of yes
(only herself and who
iUimitably is)
making fools understand
(Zike wintry me) that not
all matter1ngs of mind
equal one violet
Since re ly,
Sr. Dolores Kueffl er, o.s.u.

Dear GEORGE:
At first I regarded Gloria Lacey's
comments on why ABC did not wish to communicate through GEORGE as being very
inadequate. Now I think they are also
ridicul ous, You see, she thinks that
al I white students who fai I t o approach
a black student on questions concerning ABC are pseudo-Interested. But
doer ' t i t make sense that i-f an honest
appeal is made to the students' line of
communication, it should be repected
even by black students? You' I I notice
that Gloria completely avoided saying
anything informative or specific about
the activities of ABC. She merely commented on th e poor atte ndance of white
stud e nts at the ir general meeting. I
wond e r if she even suspects that it
might have bee n due to the antagonism
crea t ed by their first bold blurtfng
of gri evances (whith many w~ite students did not fee l were particular to
black students alone).
Also it might be wel I to t a ke into
consideration th e f act that SGA takes
ad va ntage of avai Iable communication
and does not wait unti I students approach them. I certainly hope that
Gloria doesn't hold her brea th waiting
for personal encounters. There is
·
much to be said for the writte n word.
Un!~ss, of cours~, you have trouble
understanding what you read, or think
that reading should simply be marked
off as a bad habit.
Barb Volk

those of us who have :been ' ass~gned t o
read books or t o do papers are Ze ft
high and dry, equally powerless.
Fcntbonne 's library is one of the f ew
libr aries in the city that isn't policed .
This makes f or a better r e lationship between library personnel and students, one
· that shoutd na~urally be present in a
smaU, cZosezy.:.knit community. I'm sure
a guo;r,d posted at the fr ont door or an
automatic detection system would not
make anyone happy, yet this is what is
being planned if the stealing continues.
The expense and the "big br other" · atmosphere would be , I think, ridiculous, especially when one considers the small
amount of trouble it t akes t o sign out
a book and make sure it's back in the
library the next day.
For the libr arians' sake and mine (however unimportant), please bring back the
books!
(name withh e ld by
r equest)
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Dear GEORGE,
This might seem Zike a minor, insignificant matter, but to those of us trying to research term paper subjects, it
is important.. I'm speaking of the individuals who take over-night r eserve
books out of the r eserve room without
signing them out and then keep them f or
a nwnber of days (or even weeks). Without a signed card, the librarians are
powerless to try t o get them back and
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